
Letter To The Editor

TtSi it is a terrible
shame that the people did
not get out and vote like they
should have in the resent
election. Hiat is the one
right we still have, but who
knows how long we willhave
this right.

When people say they are
too busy or they forgot to go
vote that shows their lack
of interest in what is going
on around them. When
people don’t vote for the
person of their choice they
are silently voting for the
person that wins whether
they want that person in
office or not.

People say, well my one
vote doesn’t matter. Every
vote matters. It looks like
more than 50 per cent of the
registered voters in the
county didn’tcare enough to
exercize their right to vote.
When only 46.6 per cent took
time to go to the polls, 53.4
per cent of the registered
voters did not vote.

I don’t know when the
people in this county will
wake up and be concerned
enough to care what is
happening around them.
Then when things go wrong
they are ready to criticise. If
people don’t express their
views when they have a
chance and things don’t go
the way they think they
should they should keep
quiet.

The coalition kept slipping
into the town government
little by little until they
finally got control. They
have been working on the
county government for
sometime now. So it looks
like they have a pretty good
hold on it.

When the opponents
already had 600 to 700 votes
guaranteed before they even
filed for office. The ones
already in had to have that
many just to be even.

Then the unconcerned
people didn’t care enough to
go vote. It is too late now,
but please get involved and
concerned the next time an
election comes up.

Ifthe unconcerned doesn’t
get concerned they are
going to wake up one day
and it is going to be too late,
and they can’t do a thing
about it. Because we willbe
over powered.

I can’t understand how
one person in the county can
dominate most of the
elected people and others.
But it is happening right
here in our county and town.
When other people don’t go
along with what this person
says then they are
pressured out of office. Be
election board or whatever
board they might be on.

This pertop gats some-of
the group to go to Afferent
churches and projects to teO
the people who to vote for.
And what they are promised
if they vote for a pertain
person, and what will
happen if they don’t Every
person should vote ac-
cording to the way they fed
about the person naming.'

It should be everyone*
previledge to pick Sieft 'own
people without being
pressured into voting
someone else’s choice.

I thank
-

God every day
that we live in a country
where we have free en-
terprise. If we don’t take
advantage of it,ft could be
taken away from us. We
take things for granted in
this country. God has
Messed us in so many ways.
We should use the ability
God has given us to think
and do for ourselves to our
advantage and to help our
fellowman as well.

a concerned citizen
Jennie Ruth Pede
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RACE...“Listen, for $25,000
of other people’s money, be
accomplished what Eddie
Knox will have to spend a
million dollars to achieve-
statewide name
recognition.”

“Hewas smart. He picked
the right issue to do it
with...l mean, really, who’s
gonna speak out against
keeping the two-year
term?”

That conversation took
place in a Raleigh eatery
last week concerning two
potential candidates for
governor of North Carolina
in 1984, Tom Gilmore of
Guilford County and Eddie
Knox of Charlotte. Those at
the table never considered
for a moment that Gilmore
would not run-as Knox is
already naming.

One of the conversants at
the table, a member of the
Hunt administration,
probdbly has mixed
emotions about a race
pitting Knox and Gilmore
against one another. Both of
the ipen (Knox and
Gilmore) go back a long
way with Governor Hunt. As
friehds and classmates at
N.C. State, the trio main-
tained an iron grasp on
campus politics-Hunt and
Knox alternated years as
the student body president.

Later, they moved
gracefully into the hardball
of North Carolina’s Young
Democrats. When Gilmore
Continued On Pago 7-B

FREE EX-LAX®PILLS
PLUS 20° COUPON

Ex-Lax relieves constipation
so gently, so dependably, we call
it “The Overnight Wonder.”
For your free samples and coupon: Send us your
name and address. We’ll send you four gentle

Ex-Lax Pills plus a 20c

store coupon. Write to:

Free Sample
'm***L~ Box 1098

\ IAX- MaP le Plain ' NSN 55348 •
r A .v Read label and follow directions.

L **° ĉr f*r address. Valid only
% in U S A.; void where prohibited

and taxed. Offer expires 12/31/82.
© Ex-Lax Dist. Co.. 1982

24 Hr. Swvlet RoM*. LN 2252

DELANEY JETHRO
SERVICE FOR CENTRAL AND WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS

SERVICE FOR ALL TYPES OF APPLIANCES
COMMERICAI REFRIGERATION

Rout* 1, Box 179 K Rm. Ptrrni
E«U<ttofi. N.C. 27932 221-B7M
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MUFFLER
Installed

$0095
most American
cards 5 trucks

Albemarle Tire
A Aits Parts

N. Broad St tiS MU
Edanton. NC USMB*^
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Wffifev IF YOU'RE NOT
TOWfli SHOPPING AT

WINN-DIXIE,
AREN'T YOU TIRED

OF PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR GROCERIES?

Week After Week After Week, We Beat The Store That I
Claims To Be “LOWEST” In Head-To-Head Price Comparisons. I

Items Listed Below Were Purchased On The
Same Day At Each Store And Are Shown On
Each Receipt In The Same Order As Listed.

5-lb. Pillsbury Flour r~~Fr~n~ -

42-oz. Punch Detergent / °OO TOtyfj 1
3-lb. Crisco Shortening /

.

*
/

s \ 5-lb. Store Brand Sugar / Lhr '

Su :Jfi /

r'-'''"'”—5-oz. Armour Vienna Sausage / 06-'3Q,-s :

\ A 12-oz. Armour Treet GROCERY I
oe/30 /ot 3-lb. Yellow Onions

\ Lettuce GROCERY 01\ 1-lb. Maxwell House Bag Coffee ZRJCERY i.i9 J
\ \v\ 10-lb. Idaho Russet Potatoes / *RO£ERY i.f? J

r• • , ' *

\ - 1-lb. Oscar Mayer Wieners „

. 'Vg\ X-ib. store Brand Bacon . h&UCi ’
- i.09 J

. ?¥v\ 2-lb. Carrots 7 J
\tlvVc°r *.79 46-oz. Store Brand Pineapple Juice -/
\v ' r • \ 16-oz. Store Brand Fruit Cocktail - J

-

tC' V.79 \ 20-oz. Store Brand Crushed Pineapple $ If J
\W,r

nT vV '**7
q \ 7’/4-oz. Kraft Mac & Cheese Dinner -* 77 -/

y.* y ' u
" r

’

9<? V 3-oz. Armour Potted Meat /*; '-7 .*/
VpTt'HrM'- *.-° \ 6-oz. Maxwell House Coffee
V A cC'.'T y.\ 32-oz. Heinz Ketchup

*

.7V“'
’

’-L \ 1-lb. Store Brand Pork Sausage Z*
y'.r r „ rf ,-\ Celery
y' -

*w’ \ 4-ROII pak White Cloud Bathroom Tissue Cr,CQ?;Z H
r lw ' 1-lb. Keebler Zesta Saltines / CF,CC£'-y ,7

\
..

, 7 ' j.r"\ 1-lb. Store Brand Margarine /«£,*r" ”

» *-• .7

"g\
.

gs\ WINN-DIXIE FOOD TOWN SS;;- ¦;! L
\ thtai totai 'v&TGTfti 34 !

\ , \ TOTAL TOTAL Uj* j 31
- *7

V" *29.79 *32.55 MA" jgl
/t * >

Winn-Dixie s Combination Os EVERYDAY LOW PRICEBREAKERS,
DEEP-CUT PRICE BREAKER SPECIALS And PRICE BREAKER

COUPONS Offer You Unbeatable Savings.

Make your own comparison and you'll discover what
hundreds of thousands of Winn-Dixie Shoppers

already kn0w.....

NOBODY SAVES YOU
MORE THAN WINN-DIXIE!

*PRICE SURVEY DONE ON JUNE 30TH SOME PRICES MAYHAVECHANGED SINCE THATTIME.
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